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Dorsal Column Stimulation for Control of Pain 
TETSUYA TsuKAHARA, ATsusHr KEYAKI, MAsATSUNE lsHIKAWA, 
JuNKOH YAMASHITA, KoREAKI MoRI and HAJIME HANOA 
Department of Neurosurgery, Kyoto University Medical School 
A case of successful treatment of intractable pain in the left shoulder by dorsal 
column stimulation is presented. The patient, 48-year-old male, started to have 
severe pain in the left shoulder after total removal of malignant lymphoma in the 
left cerebral hemisphere, which could be suppressed only by injection of morphine in 
the epidural space. Implantation of an epidural electrode at C2 level and dorsal 
column stimulation was then performed. Pain was suppressed almost completely by 
this procedure. Dorsal column stimulation using a percutaneously inserted electrode 
is less invasive and indicated for control of intractable pain such as cancer pain 
even in patients with poor risk. 
左頭頂葉・後頭葉IZ:発生した悪性リンパ腫の手術後
約5カ月して突然左半身麻庫・左肩の激しい自発痛を
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表1 A: pulseの立ちあがり， R 刺激回数， P.W.:pulseの幅．
背｛~＇J 柱 刺激后の底痛の消長
Date 2/Aug 3/Aug 4/ Aug p.m. a.m. p.m. 
Time 円30 3 00 s:o 9:00 12 o 1s:o 1s:o 21：’∞ 3:00 s:o 9:00 12：刷術后
Pain ' ~λI ' 匂、＂
i 
Sti mu lat ion e・3、・一．、・－．・－ ． 、． ・ーー
4・．4・
A 6 6 6 2 6 4 10 
R ( /sec) 20 20 35 2 2 2 2 
P.W.(mscc) 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 
V ( vo.it) 1.8 1.8 1.8 2.7 2.7 2.7 2.7 
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